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After the middle of the twentieth century, with advances in technology, industrial 
restructuring and steady global economic growth, international trade in services 
showing a booming trend and has become one of the most important areas in 
competition and cooperation as goods trading and technology trading. As global 
economic integration and the world industrial structure adjustment and upgrading， 
the level of development of trade in services is becoming an important indicator to 
measure country’s international competitiveness, which has become an important part 
of a country's international competitiveness. 
In Asia, both South Korea and ASEAN attach great importance to the 
development of its trade in services, thus it develops faster. In November 2007, South 
Korea and ASEAN leaders signed the "South Korea - ASEAN Free Trade Area 
Agreement" in Singapore, which showed that both sides attach importance to bilateral 
cooperation in service trade, and also indicated the two sides on cooperation in the 
field of trade in services walk into the to a comprehensive, high-speed stage. As one 
of Asia's largest economy, service industry and trade in services is also growing 
rapidly in China. Following the Free Trade Area agreement signed and into effect 
between China and the ASEAN, the international service trade competitiveness is 
increasing in China. 
Therefore, this paper will use indicators and comparative analysis method, take 
net exports of services trade, revealed comparative advantage index (RCA) and the 
trade specialization index (TC) as the main indicator ,to measure competitive 
strengths and weaknesses of trade in services and determine the advantages and 
disadvantages industry in trade in services between South Korea and ASEAN. And on 
this basis, through the competitiveness comparison of trade in services between South 
Korea and ASEAN, we locate whether the relevant industries are complementary or 














trade in services, conclude complementary or competitive industry between China, 
South Korea and ASEAN, then arrive at Implications from South Korea - ASEAN 
Service Trade for China and point out future development direction of trade in 
services in China. Even more, through experience in trade in services development in 
South Korea and ASEAN, from three major industries include transport, tourism and 
other services, to make proposals for further improving international competitiveness 
of trade in services in China. 
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第一节  研究目的与意义 
自 20 世纪 80 年代以来，随着经济全球化的加深和国际产业结构的调整，国
际服务贸易进入快速发展阶段，现已成为全球经济增长 快的部门，服务业的发
展水平成为衡量一国国际竞争力的重要指标。1980-2007 年，全球服务贸易总额






国际竞争力不足。2007 年韩国服务贸易出口额 630.3 亿美元，世界排名第 15 位；
进口额 836 亿美元，世界排名第 11 位，较以往有所提高；服务贸易逆差 205.7
亿美元。2007 年东盟服务贸易出口 1583.4 亿美元，进口为 1806.4 亿美元，贸易
逆差达 223 亿美元。韩国与东盟的服务贸易出口额相差虽大但仍处于同一数量
















































                                                 








































                                                 
① OECD Secretariat (Paris). High Level Group on Trade and Related Problems, Policy Perspectives for 
International Trade and Economic Relations[J]. Report to the Secretary-General, 1972. 
② J.N.Bhagwatti. Splintering and Disembodiment of Seveices and Developing nations[J]. The World 
Economy,1984 (7). 




































务贸易研究的概念和范围也遵循 GATS 对服务贸易定义。 
（二）服务贸易的统计 
目前，国际上针对服务贸易主要有两种统计口径：即 BOP 统计和 FAT 统计。
BOP 为国际收支平衡表（Balance of Payments）的英文缩写。国际货币基金组织
（IMF）要求各成员经济体均应按国际收支手册的统计口径和项目分类提交本国
（或地区）的国际收支平衡表。IMF 以此为基础建立相应的服务贸易统计，即
                                                 
① 汪世田、周汉民.关税与贸易总协定总论[M].北京：中国对外经济贸易出版社，1992. 
② 杨圣明.服务贸易：中国与世界[M].北京：民主与建设出版社，1999. 
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BOP 口径的服务贸易统计。由于 IMF 对国际收支平衡表中经常项目下的“服务”
定义为是居民与非居民之间的服务交易。所谓居民是指在该成员境内居住满一年
的自然人和设有营业场所并提供货物或服务生产的企业法人。因此，BOP 定义
的国际服务贸易主要是服务的跨境交易。与 GATS 的定义进行对比，BOP 关于











是按照国际收支手册开展了服务贸易的 BOP 统计。由于统计口径一致，BOP 统
计数据也具有较强的可比性。本文研究韩国与东盟服务贸易竞争力的数据主要来
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